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a _________ ____ the House whv mn Ti nirirt î Hi "rit—j mV"— rr?** had placed on this menm
to titles. it had nor soonerbeep presented. tokintfSeWterVlMrfl^Swe Ig^pla^blejixplanation he could,

ght not to be discussed without‘the Hon. Mr. Davie moved the House in- There had been the greatest difficulty not be making the strongest case that ^the intont^tiia^aftJr tihim ‘
• ~ to committee, Mr. Semlin in the chair to framing the measure; the government could be made » reminer from thi. w-j ». ^ ,tton, 5hat after the cn,> „

_____ SrJfisirsnusrs sssastisjss,^ SfsratffzsrS: sMSè^Sksta® ses&r r5???1'--
- - *  ̂m mil mm

str5EH™ElB sgtotamifS SSSSSsE
sgâSFîStïiSStiS EEtisEsrS’'"-it ■“■“■-iïSÏ5

3r3 srSO: 2S=M»SflisiR5 WEESSstfSe
LE5s£«.k rts ÿJsiaHBSS ^Ssrl'SS'sit SSr^^p^a
be' conclusively shown that the ex- of Intestate KutS. her of the government. Every measure 1ère.» agsinstyou than T was then for «hîsby thepZIier S3‘=ni 1
preseioneof Mr. Ladner were not borne Tbu committee also rose «porting «"lbimtted for the consideration of this against nj." There Was net so much (The promier dissented) 
out by the evidence. progreee, to order that the complete re- or any other House was to the nature of ground for theogtety from the mainland Mr. Cunningham asked wt,., ,

Mr. Ladner moved that the debate be V^g** he printed before being t “T^meTou °^of^the^h £g oTO vrtS

astssssrsEFiSttaXs-.-e ®sra.«»&ss£
mm» vu,..news of men. Therefore it representation given to theWand under 
.vet,' vtth uit laying that any measure the Constitution Aotof 1871. In a care 
XÆ’ÜL*3! *X •"***? “f.T of thi# kind it was ne^wary to take been a" 
uLL ZSSt''of8 8« ISt ■hB b<?f.?‘Luud within.rea.A.Md the , Mr. Cunningham 
prL“tirly & VtLïd CTob£"£ SeSÏt 7"^'"“ ®>'a"

thfvieTra-oZ6 ^-M^te^r-oth^ sra*& ted vsm

and th£ ittvrathaTIu fegi^tionw^ 3 T W. P«”ple ^ this province tha : h 1
«f necessity produced. ifCne w^ wbo^p^u^wo^id SK, to M

grestT txnt ld°e ver*be

ggpSpI EBSE5ESE EEm^II 
ggEsLspSsÿâ sSsSHSSrSs «SSSSSSr
“ lf,?rttbe vlew,.”f every constituency above local views, as only thus could asked on what lines the^^HI
everv ^ndHTd^”?117’ rn? °f any finat ‘‘nd «tisfaetory conclusion be nient had constructed this
which hehad^he'honorto r^r^nV^d reach®d- This w,, a question in which He thought it must have been

rra-Lii rsxr.1.”? S5S5*ShS^lb «u J S^5ffe.-ti»îLSf: ss.*JÙra&;5f^
was any probability or possibility ot any tha LlS ta m , Mme day. The morning paper of New Westminster had been discriminated!
practical end bemg gained by the deh^ “ hhtk ïre” r^nri H ^ ™uch ,mnr= The bUl would have the “2d
asked for he would be glad to accede to idis.T5i T.ae” ÏZ moderate and published the totale of of discouraeine settlement twin .the request. If the selnd reading ,v,w tonfd a misLk to matrine tha ‘be votersMUbn together with the ap- from^“,off Sfh«M that :
delayed m order to hear from tbe cou- imagine that phcetiona to be placed thereon, from mainland vote waa$k752 with l(i -■stituenciea referred to, it *ould not ^hinJi nf Perfect unanmuty in a which it would be%een that the Main- in thTHau^' The DUnd remst^H
produce any practical result. Strange wished to uP°°..thla ,mea»™re- He land was better off under thia_ bill than 7 lev with 17 renresentatives For
to say. m thU case the voice of the pro whtc^tMs.qnerti?on d”?n.S. ‘he.Llon|. ymn T£“r 10 18?7 eighteen months thqÏÏSnland had pai.l
pie would not alter the condition of the ed by the S^aTweH aTbvlthe t?d j %»“T! between the a revenue of 1164,200, while the IsL.I 
bdl Hwas a fact thatno advantage was HouL This wSl^artial measure— Mmnlandand the {B]and wasvery Ut- had contributed $150,337. Inconclusi,,,,
to be gamed by delay* He had received ™ ,ha lmeasure— ye. In the light of theee facts it was Mr. Cunningham said thev would ha telegram froi Major Brown, of New won.™ ^hapTeXtvoÏte TuZb^ SflT *? .the P”blic P™»' Le'
Westmmster, pres,dent bf the Mainland playing ™n tbe woTd lt was a tem wh,10.h »M supposed to exerce a wue were given to Yale, New Westminster 
Association m which it Was urged that L^ry mesure He (the nremTer) ^ and judicious influence tq directing pub- city and Vanoover city.^^^^* 
the second reading of this bill be post- „ .1? ™ premier) coq- ho opmion, to mdnlge in extra- Mr Semlin did not desh^n^^pooed as long as possible. He wouffbe ^ ^
pleased to grant the request, but for ,jnwn n/W>^iatpihntinn kill H was the duty of the press (q bis estimation no defence for tin

side knowledge of the facts. The mea- ■ co”?t‘l?e°c!ea' th« the government had to straggle with; Sore minrious «t il
H was here and must be dealt with as f ZZrXt\ZyZfhT^ Je Zt ™5f ^ ot'^7^à^tTFolJL

Jz~gtr rw Frftfaœ rsaessstott1!:tomSSlMS1 rtodm8 ou8hly iuGreased according to population anothe7 Ln^ towlrd^he ^ fUtUk o£ the Pro™=«. “d he felt 
HSr. iTd^Xiteed” wte govern- H™CV1^lnrionefibilllbef0re-^ ~' 't
S5«2±S st'™8> hot he toasted Y SSSSSS StcSSX^'gov
îhïr&ÎSÎT ” take advantage of/ measure that would disturtâ l”tde as W.^LTt.^n ^T ‘"V Stand" crûment to ray that if the peoplelH 
Sim»?1*” uponthe peo= possible the existing state of affabsand S d™‘ temporary not give, all that they felt themselves
pie to MTeoftonatae. measure, such as the way for another andmore Zihe^waVopen fora entitled to it would hi better for them 

H f r dteouas the bill, statesmanlike .top. Next year thé Dm mZn« L 8ïh ‘t to trust to the government to do them
^“ti  ̂ 88 1,601,16 minion census would be token, and it ^toUon hv h6"/!.6" j”S,ic6 lllter on' Weald anyone—

I'The acting speaker said that the pre- rrrange”^ teS^totton T WhiChlto grimary coJsiTrotion where tij‘ep^ntotion”" Q^Britafa?^

affiSÏÜiilï wssstsjesssss: gwe^SSS~j
Iswia: SeSTK zsr^5Mre*ra1dsf *s&»F4tr8$city. Some of the statements made in not on accou^T of ill Placed between the Devil and the Deep,

regard to population were so vastly ex- or it« voting nrxizxov. k. «■ # population, Sea. Did, he would ask, the premier] 
aggerated as to be extremely ridiculous. aous If tbeP hard and fast rolÎTof^ bi® to fche ™natry • NuJ
It was thought at the present time, in nreLtition ™ ^ not done «>• had not ex
view of the absence of any sure and rail AlkLmÏ MsTi^^0^11^4^011 waa ^® Pre' hausted the resources of his endeavors 
reasonable data, proper tod wUe“te to ”embeI aj to meet the difficulty by the preset
bring down this partial, or temporary a ~i„ L!‘^ d °"ly ^ ” Ï? TOte™- A.nd half measure. The premier had the 
measure, giving E theKSTd ^ 3LX1JJ6 tw''»^6 lmprMei™ matter in hi. own hands, and it! I

(serving the other half to be given after should go''ernme.nt ndiculons to suppose that he had ex
the census had been taken next year. If trie, and given to ZoZl D lU hU reaouroe’
hemembersof the House, an,(if the tra'‘raid thatC^ber'Md" hav^, jSSBHiHMtii 
country, would carefully consider all been taken from Cariboo and given to 
F mrcumstances and diffioult,» Kootenay; nay, some had gone even] 

that had to met with, further and said that two** members
they would agree that the course should have been taken frnm pe^iw, taken was a wise and beneficial one. If and rivm to vLtover A™ ^
eJeiThnn "t’ ^ t6 "to did tbink tbat one could'be token from 
every, bon. member would take. If, Cariboo and given to Kootenay; but
the , h.,PT';t , tl.1,mg,8; ,lf' W,th. then "hat was the lesson taught by the 
the abstract theory of the balance of historv of the nanti a-apower between the two sections of the have two membera and ^e hto bfen 
SrT'lTt f $em' he g,°Vem' token away. Now th'e necssity^H 
!!l, ”dhlîd-t6kenafUr,nerSt6pa,ld P-r°" made apparent of restoring? that 
posed to increase the représentât,on member toKootenry. If the government!
r St7’, °“kllr'*ta was to go to Cariboo to-dav and Take 
nnnn th *M ■ i “i™ ?6* me"'be™—at* away one of the members of that dis- 
upon the Mamland and s.x for the fcia^. trict, who could say that in the nrar 
Him™hr members (to which he future they would not have to give back 

lLh: fiht„ thl Clty was entitled) to Cariboo that member ? It was safe
tovo^menibereTto ^Meh hlToT'ghi KS ÜSF&5E*- th^ESl
Westminster was entitled, woujAe
fnaT draeTvèdTtoEgo 'telti^,, »» b. boj^that wJgUU

uud one additional to Yale. Each of] 
the districts named deserved these addi
tional members ; and with this theory 
of the balance of power before them, six 
would of necessity have to be given to I 
the Island, making twelve new mem-]

Ihere, or a House of thirty-nine. This 
Fwould effectually shut down upon any 
further readjustment of representation 
in the near future, and a condition of af
fairs would be created that would be] 
open to far more objection than this 
measure. Considering the question as a 
choice between two evils, the govern
ment had presented the redistribu
tion bill,—and most decidedly it^TSSI 
the lesser of the evijs that had been 
chosen. The hou. member for Ifew 
VVestminster should keep in view that 
by accepting this the door was lçft open 
for another measure distributing the re
presentation on a more substantial and 
a more satisfactory basis. He (Hem. ]
Mr. Robson) was aware that personally! 
he was placed in a very embarrassing 
ïosition, much more so than the raenv 
ber for New Westmmster. It had beenl 
stated openly that his course could, and! 
some said should, have been to have]

I broken up the government, and gone to 
the country on his refusal to accept a 
partial measure of this kind. What 
would have happened then ? The gene
ral elections would have been brought ] 
on upon the existing basis, and he 
could not submit to the^^^^H
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Lawrence through no fault of here, she tors of McNamee 1 Co. within the lim- 
wea unable to peaa her examination, tto of the*$10,Ç00 which had been for- 
A provision of the Education - Act felted and the interest accrued. The 

bool trustee, might, on ratie- main, idea of the government had been 
tying the education department that to endeavor to hit upon rame line by 
they could not find the teachers they which they might chiefly reach one par- 
required, grant temporary certificates ticular caae, that of Mr. John Niohnl- 
In the esse of Miss Lawrence the sup- ran, which had been a very hard one. 
ermtendent found himself bound by the Owing to unfortunate complications he 
provisions of the law and was unable to had been the loser of coniiderable sums 
grant * temporary certificats The which he had advanced. The object 
leader of the omocttion had skid that waa to come to his relief and to that of 
the young lady Sad been treated aaahe others. He did not know whether or 
waa became she had no political in- not McNamee A Co. would eventually

Sa-J» iKSc aaèfe&."r7a,iï
Davie) before His election and endeavored had held that McNamee A Co. had no 
to get a certificate. He had fcl^ that this claim.
was a deserving case, and if any boliti- The committee rose and reported pro- 
oal influence could have induced Mr. gress with the resolutions.
Pope to swerve from the provisions of The following bills were read a third 
the law he would in this case have done time and passed : Railway bill (No 
ro. Mr. Pope had, however, showed li)—Hon. Mr. Davie; Lien bill (No 
him the act, and asked if there were any 7ô) "Mr. Cunningham, 
special reasons why. he should swerve The House adjourned at 6 o’clock.
from the act. He had thus showed S: ________
that Miss Lawrence had more political - FORTY-NINTH DAY. 
influence than Mr. Robinson. In the
Robinson case there had been five . A . April 16.
other applications, but the trustees had 1 he Speaker took the chair at 2:10
formally stated that they did not coù- P* „ -
aider that there waa any rearaB PraTer« by Rev. J. E. Starr, 
why they should appoint any of the frivilkgx.
teachers who had applied, and the Hon. Mr. Beaven rose to deny that 
temporary certificate was therefore he bad raid that he favored the deprive- 
‘SsnedtoMr. Robmson. . tion of teachers of the right to vote.

Mr. Grant endorsed the report of Mr. What he did 
Semlin. He considered the department ye&rs 
most reprehensible for acting as they 
had done.
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years had been to adopt reports, but he 
failed to find in May any-rule for such 
adoption. What was meant by adop
tion? Was it the adoption of sugges
tions made in reports ? He did not see 
that any such practice obtained in any 
other House except this. Supposing au 
the evidence was before the House; 
what was involved in the adoption of 
the report ?

Mr. Semlin—A oeniure of the govern
ment. -v, r

Hon. Mr. Vernon—Mky says that the 
report is finit brought in. Then th 
comes a motion to recommit or take into 
consideration, but here the members had 
nothing to vote on. The report con
tained nothing but what everyone knew 
to be correct.'

Hon. Mr. Davie—May at page 431 
says “Any appropriate motion can be 
founded on a report.”

Mr. Speaker—I have made no less 
than seven attempts to rule on the point 
of order. I rule that the report is in 
order, but without tbe evidence it is for 
tbe House to decide whether it will dis
cuss the report; The point which has 
been raised that in the absence of thq 
evidence the House must refuse to en
tertain the report is a mistake. It is 
not necessary to have a recommenda
tion. The House had itself adopted the 
report on education yesterday, and that 
contained no recommendation.

Hon. Mr. Robson said he agreed with 
the ruling of the Speaker. The House 
might-have been wrong in adopting the 
education report, but he should lik 
have a ruling on the principle at issue.
He hoped that Mry Speaker had not 
reached his decision because of the ac
tion of the House yesterday.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved that the de
bate be not proceeded with in the ab
sence of the report. '>.
-tion. Mr. Robson-^-If it be wrong to 

discuss-the report and go into the evi
dence, I hope the House will not pro
ceed to discuss what is not before it.

Several members having arisen,
Mr. Speaker said.no two members 

be on tihe fiber of the House at the same 
time. The metnber for New Westmin
ster is in order and has the floor. When 
he has concluded any member 
the adjournment of the debate.

Mr, Croft—I contend that the report 
is not properly before the House, inas
much as-the evidence has not been 
printed. The report distinctly says,
“all of "which, with the evidence, " 
submitted.”

Mr. Speaker—The member for New 
Westminster must conclude his re
marks, and then the House can adjourn 
the debate.

Hon. Mr. Davie held that if a motion 
was in order to adjourn the debate it 
was entirely wrong to allow it to pro
ceed. He asked Mr. Speaker to put the 
question j £ ‘shall the debate proceed in 
the absetide of the evidence ? ”

Mr. Speaker—The member for New 
Westminster, has the floor.

Hon. Mr. Vernon—I rise to 
order. You may be quite 
the member for Cowichan has drawn at
tention to the fact that though the evi
dence was formally submitted with the 
report, it is not.now before the House.

Mr. Ladner—The leader of the gov
ernment had stated that I had said 
what he would not have believed had 
his own brother said it. What I said 
was that the members of the council 
who had waited on the government had 
felt themselves snubbed.

Hon. Mr. Robson-—I understand 
that they had been snubbed.

Mr. Ladner—I said they had con
sidered themselves snubbed. The hon. 
gentleman continued to review the evi
dence, reading a long newspape

Hon. Mr. Robson protested.
Mr. Speaker remarked that the hon. 

member was placing the House and the 
government in a very serious position by 
continuing the debate, but he cduld not 
stop him. He put it to his good 
whether he should continue.

Hon. Mr. Robson rose to a point of 
order. He might be wrong, but his im
pression was that a member could çot 
read from a newspaper without permis
sion of the House.

After some discussion the Speaker, 
having in the meantime looked up 
authority, decided that he could not were 
find authorities for ruling the member 
out on this point.

Hon. Mr. Davie contended that there 
was nothing before the Hçuse to adopt, 
the report having made no suggestions, 
and that the report could not be dis
cussed in the absence of the evidence, 
which formed part of it. He therefore 
contended that the discussion waa out of 
order, and if overruled should take the 
sense of the House.
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SWffiSSSSaTLd raidtimtTt was nT
Ach^rHc^M6UelhMOTbpn»^^dn0g 
the krai ititifbed. T«ÿÇtfmSrtWt 
judge» bed been quotedm the debate as 
raying that the act waa unworkable; one 
0? Whom had raid that up to the time of 
the appointment of the County Count 
judges It worked satisfactorily. He

fiesxjsss^d&ie «-anot administer the law, it would per
haps be well to get level-headed lawyers 
who dould. This morning he waa 
waited ujSbn by one County Court judge 
who felt very sore over the matter and 
who denied emphatically that fie 
gave, his opinion that the Lien L&W'Was 
either bad or unworkable. There surely 
was a mistake somewhere. He had no 
Wish to make any statement, in public 
or private, that would-be Unfair ; to any 
many particularly a judge, as he

1 it,his duty tp say and do those 
that were calculated to maintain 
3uen& and dignity of the bench. 

-Mr. Hasl&m enquired the name of the 
county court judge to whom the pre- 
mier referred; ' " I

EVBfffMfi SB8810*.
THE CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT BILL.
On the resumption' df business at 3 

o clock, Mr. Duckfilling tbe chaii‘ duri * 
the temporary absence uf the speaker.

Hon.-Mr. Rpbsou rose u> m »ve the 
second reading of the Constitution Act 
Amendment

„Mr. Cunningham respectfully request- 
ed that the government ref rani from 
pressing the secoi$d reading of the bill. 
Th#M was one which would require 

.careful consideration, and his constitu
ency desired to be heard before its 
second reading was proceeded with. It 
waa now late in the week, and if the 
government would consent to allow the 
measure to lie over until Monday the 
constituency represented by himself and 
by the premier could be heard from; 
In the interest of -fair pity, the people 
should be given a chance to express 
their opinion before an act of this char- 
actor was passed by the House. He 
had assured hierconstituents that they 
need have no anxiety, as long as Hon. 
Mr. Robson was at the helm, as to 
their Interests being protected in the bill.' 
He was not of tfie same opinion now, 
and he consequently asked that the bil \ 
be postponed.

Hon. Mr. Robson
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(Laughter.)
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govern- 
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a matter 4*/

h
II*welcome Sews.

^7 Mr. J. C. Henderson, of ChiUiwhack, 
who came over last evening, states that 
owing to the extreme Cold df last winter 
not a single acre has been sown 
dtaiet aa yet, and the prospects arr 
that a scarcity of grain will be felt in 
every part of the district this year. The 
prevailing high water is andther sourc<- 
of alarm to the residents of the import 
ant district which Mr. Henderson makes 
his home.

■*1
various

in the. ;

say was that he had, tome 
. x supported a measure 

brought in by a private member de- 
priving public officials of the right to 
vote. Since that time the law had been 
changed.

Mr. Cunnin

:ago,the1 '
■

The^Spet^er having ^ut the question

'As they were coming in to vote,
Mr. Semlin, who had been waiting for 

the leader of the government to spçak 
before taking the floor, endeavored a* 
re-open the discussion, but ^gas informed 
that the debate had been dosed.

Hon. Mr. Beaven" contended that 
until the ayes and, nays had been called 
a member could address the House.

Mr.' Semlin said it was the fault of the 
leader of the House that he fiad not 
spoken.

Hon. Mr. Robson—Why? **", A 
Mr. Semlin—I was waiting for the 

Premier to sperfk in order to reply.
The Speaker having ruled that Mr. 

° vv ras not entitled to the floor, 
ej^ort of the committee on educa
te adopted on division, the nays

To Peek Sprte* galmo*.
VVestminster Truth says Mr. Alex, 

Ewen’s cannery was to begin packing 
wlmon yesterday. This will be the 
first of the spring run packed on the 
Fraser. In the past seasdns the run of 
spring salmon was considered too small 
to justify the cannera in going to the 
outlay of packing them, but the old 
fishermen say that the present spring 
rim is the greatest they have known 
in thé Fraser.

were
eenHon. Mr. Robson—It was the county 

court judge of Nanaimo.
Mr. Haslam, also rising to a question 

pf privilege, remarked that in the de- 
bite on Wednesday he had raid , two 

ty1 court judges, he did not mention 
where, had pronounced the lien law un
workable apd unsatisfactory. He would 
now ray that. the' raunty court judge of 
Nanaimo was the one to whom he re
ferred; His remarks were made from 
the benph, and were heard by 
who could bear witness to them. Since

wished it to be un
derstood that to his remarks he did not 
intend to convey any reflection upon 
Judge Bole, oLNew Westminster, who 
had always given the utmost satisfac
tion in his decisions and was ^anxious to 
have a proper Lien Act,

1
SPEAKER S RULING.

On tbe point of order raised" by Mr. 
Semlin, whether a member, upon a mo
tion to adjourn, can discuss a question 

disposed x>f by
tion co aajoun
that has been already disposed -of by 
the House, without the consent of the 
House, Mr. Speaker ruled : That the 
senior member fbr Yale must state .tfie 
matter of public importance he desires 
to discuss, and that it is for the House 
to say whether the discussion shall pro
ceed, citing as his (the Speaker’s) 
authority May, 9th 
and 357. ^

Aftor some discussion,'
Hon. Mr. Beaven said that this was 

not the edition of May recognized -by 
this House.

Hon. Mr. Robson asked if it were 
possible that in this enlightened 
age the House should

dead May, instead

. T*« Column* aad Keeteeav.

■M®p&S55te665SOf the C. P. R., Pacific division, passe. I 4116 a^t unsatisfactory. These reasons 
. through this city yesterday in his private ^c (Mr. Haslam) had given to. the at- 
attvj» his way to Montreal. While ^ruey-general, to whom he had also 
fibre; hé gave orders to have over tWo the defects In the act re-
hundred men sent to Revelstoke at the *eiJed to by the two county court 
end of this month to work on the rail- An7 statements that he (Mr,
way to be built between the Columbia Hislam) "had made he was prepared to 
river and Kootenay. One hundred men Proye at any time.

, hàve already been sent but. Work on Mr. Cunningham said that he did not 
the road will commence in about a week. a%-fcVtei88P9 conrt jud8e8 had

smd publicly that the act was unwork
able. ’ It had been said to him person
ally, hdwever. His remarks were not 
intendeds* any reflection on the judges.

Semlin w 
•the re

n-r --- __—-W-being Messrs. Semlin, ^Beaven, Orr and 
Grant.

can move
go

i snail pro- 
Speaker’s) 
pages 356edition,

PRIVILEGE.

Hon. Mr. Davie said that, in an inter
view with Judge Harrison, that gentle
man had stated that he had never said, 
either on the bench or off, that the Lien 
Act was unworkable, nor hafl he re
fused to work under it. On the con-

tira in reference to County Court Judge Zre hZfh* ‘‘™ P*a0?°“ ” » retriS*

-oT-^SS ws$ SSSSïtiSM T,
found Mr. Bole trying a caae under the ^ th.^H.h ff"6006* ^ commend«d 
act Mr. Davie read a letter from Mr. Mr limite reterL fC°,Tm°fla; 
Harriaon. Mr. Davie then alluded to a EnulamFwWrtST1 , ftl6 m 
report of hia remarka of the previoua ff^^d 'vhere that practice had been
evening conteined in The Colonist, in Afaom„ f, S^C*al C?86a- 
relation to the consolidation of the lieu ifc^rkJ^idthl'tth^h’ A h 
act, and to aeetion 13, wherein a refer- “*d that there had been

to aection 7 waa found, which ought mmn vD!.!; / ? her,e' , HTer ha,!
to be to aection 22. What he had raid aiTthJ «rahorit^" h"1!.8 f h® H°US6 
on the subject waa that the error was in He had alwav^ ohJn^ , rec°8“™d.
the consolidation, and. not in the ori- mLh to Ma? °bl=cted to applymg ao 
ginal act of 1888, and that the error , 666 m,the ”eItarose from the re-arrangement of the works îue a^ntin^ 006 °f &ni 
sections which waa done by the consoli- rul[. Ia h
datera with the,view o, aimp.yfying the “g-vemment or

Mr. Haalam raid he could only repeat aa/,member ol the House, 
what he had elated kwt night, which h™ T. . . . , , , ,.rtantiate/"6 ^ “d he C°uld 8ub- f-rther “rad'kh" SSSuffi

Mr. Cunningham raid he would reit- -Voter™, b‘U 10 am6nd the Provillcial 
erate what he nad said about the work- Mr m.. *t* ,ing of the present lien act, that if once Mr, Martin presented the report of
one got into the courts under it he could o,”!!1*' tbe ,c ami °t Mr. Robert 
not get out again. ’ ?exter ™ connection with the coffer-

Hon. Mr. Beaven here roee to a quea- dmu at Beyiimalt, suggesting that, con- 
tion of privilege, and quoted from the Z! ? the ctrcumatancea, the gov- 8th volume of May inqeupport of the take Mr. Dexter a claim into
contention that for. Semite h«i the faTOrable cona,derat,on. 
right to apeak upon a subject until after ™ noeth arm bbidoe.

lhalT Mr 'ST4 Th„ « à Cunningham moved the adoption
pa^ng" enon^te8^!: SLÎ* ^

"ST;». „nr rules of
bran™ SS *Bt aftef-tbè me™bers h»™ had done its utmoft to inert the rroutee- 
been called in no motion can be made or ments of the case and to repair theDm 
dtrauraion take place before the vote is age which had been -inflicted ujmn the

do^T dMr-.>ve” immediate‘y -t SSS&ZiE&SfZt&XZZt; t°I,m0r^b0mt “May " cial who had in,pected the bridge
On motion of Hon. Mr. Turner, the Mr. Ladner seconded the motion

Mr Semite movTd tdâ^oura do eWen” timra ^four'^oX'^bÛ^

ssis, Haste, œ teion-ÿ œ^6dd6bar00 whi6h M >3

The Speaker raid that before allowing maCl‘

SF» sSSSSSaSb:

ÆSîr^h wooidHon. Mr. Robranobaerved that thi, m^t S^Xm^L^rith ^ 
wm an important matter, and he was government. mmumcated Wlth the 
?Iad tfie Speaker had undertaken to Mr. Ladner went on to *w u

VATMKNTs into codbt. ment to make a cpmplatet, but had been
The Hon» went into committee, Mr. *8 Z‘ . ,

htiMBonor^th*”!*™. nie*aa8e of have beUeved that the deputation had

-S&ssiraSair 
aS-SF sssssFirs^Ti
gû^Brt&'sri fcvss-"««
three per centum per annum from the 
hret day of the month after payment 
into the treasury up till the first day of 
the month during which such money 
shall be paid out, and no interest shall 
be paid m respect of fractions 
month.

.ThpVerael destroyed by fire in the 
Straits, on Tuesday evening, proves to 
haveJzeen the schooner Granger, owned 
by.Church & Lipsett of Dungeneee. 
She w»a on a trip from-San Juan Island 
to Seattle wbh . 800 barrels of lime, 

■raw palled ashore in a small boat,
, —-T-ug near Point Wilson. The Gran- 
r*|t-wae built in Utralady in 1871, and 
wae fer many years owned by 
,Ct>pp, who used the vessel in connec
tion with his merchandise business 

n . . ..there. It is understood there is no in-
l|s8«- «ant». Lora of veeral and cargo will 

» be about $8,000.

confine
■ EDUCATIONAL MATTERS.

Mr. Cunningham .moved the adoption 
of the report of the Education commit
tee and took occasion to refer to the 
Work df the committee, and the evidence 
received, by them on which the report 
wae bared. Mr- Muir, in a letter to the 
Time»,'had stated, that he was unfairly 
treated hy the committee, and that he 
wae not allowed to cross-examine wit- 
uesree whose evidence would be ex
pected to prejudice his care. This let
ter was a tissue of falsehoods from be- 

Suspcmded Animation. ginning to end. He bad been al-
.. A strange ease comas from Port An- |°^ed ‘be P"vdag« of cross-exam-

te^oduceevrdenMhi- 611 all°W®d 

. rend undertaking firm for a casket for rea‘ity,*4ffii*“hle. ao say that the 
-Mrs, Goodwin, tie divorced wife of E. had'brtTdmmh^"'^6 injaatice 
,W. -Goodwin, one of the old settlers of SfV*?* ;°^6.h™ T" W °lly Untrae' 
that city. The tody, it was stated, died k do5‘.e any°ne waa
■vent suddenly. The casket was shipped , ‘®1.g<,v!rnmei‘ton the George E. Starr Tuesday altéré “ lon^L h. h ^ Ü2. g, he T"
noon. Weteieaday the casket was re- If? r,,^ retamed^«f
turned to Port Townsend with tbe state- Cu.nam8ha™ Proceeded
■rent that Mrs. Goodwin had been h i^h It?n °f tbe report

. brought back to life. She, it to thought, „re ^ "f11'
îvrent into a trance, and those about her ^ Mr. Croft geconded the motion for 

her to be deed, sent for the the adoption of the/report. Referring 
to the letter published in the Times by 

-Mr. Muir, and briefly touched upon by 
A Seattle Firebox. - Mr. Cunningham, the member tor Cow-

Great excitement prevails in West ichan pronounced it an insult to the 
,Seattle over the-arrest of M. L Pencil, honor of tha committee, as the letter 
Pencil is charged with setting fire to was published before the committee had 
biF own grocery in ,,Weet Seattle, concluded their labors. The letter was 
which Waa completely destroyed by th'e evidently intended to impress people 
fire aarly Monday morning, and of also with tbe idea that Muir was unfairly 
«Wring the destruction/ of StewartV dealt with. As secretary of the com- 
saloon, which was situated next rioor, mittee fep bad the fullest knowledge of 
and which was totally destroyed. The the evidence submitted, and he could 
causes alleged for Pencil’s incendiarism say that the committee had shown all 
were not only to obtain the insurance the fàvor possible to Mr. Muir, 
on biejrtock of groceries, which amount- allowing him to produce evidence that 
ed.to |2,400, but also to cover the theft wa^j.wholly irrelevant, which might, 
of several valuable registered mail pack- mdirectly benefit his case,
ages, which it was thought at first were Hé (Mr. Croft) blamed Mr. Muir for his 
destroyed by fire, but which are how ungentlemanly conduct in Miss Ruther- 
betievsd to have been stolen beforehand. f<*d s case, and in the distribution of

------ ------- hia circular No. 2, in the High School.
Carrying er tbe Beaver. He blamed the trustees of Wellington

The old Hudson’s Bay steamer Beaver school for their" action, and after re- 
which, after sailing these waters over viewing the report thoroughly as the 
half a century, was wrecked in the Nar previous speaker had, he advised the 
rows some two years ago and abandoned Opposition in future to adopt smokeless 
on fche shore, is fast disappearing. There powder and load their guns with bullets; 
aw two agents at the work of annihila- ™ their past attacks they had used 
tion—the water and relic-hunters—the powder that made plenty of «smoke, 
latter ol which have struck Vancouver and plenty of noise, but which, owing 
in force, a^d think that they can get all to the fact that the bullets were mis- 
theÿ want here in their line of business BU)£* barren of results, 
in about two days. Yesterday a hum- Hon. Mr. Beaven after rallying the 
ber of them went-out in a boat, taking mçBber for Comch&n on bis uniform 
with them saws, files, etc., and robbed support of the government, and reading 
the vessel of .some portions of, her jamat- members a lecture on parliamentary 
only, including the board on which her etiquette, paid a tribute to the excellent 
name is gilded. It is understood a local educational iystem of this province, 
poet ' has been keeping vigils over the and^" wt^c“ tbe former dearth of 
collection and intends writing an epic,, teachers had been entirely removed 

the Beaver’s career will be He then reviewed the reports and the 
and soulfuUy told.—News- evidence, denying th^t the majority

;5ch M «hould commend 
itreti to this House. fle charged that , T pojltiéM influencée hed been braight to

„ “r.d.A. Fullerton, manager of the bear upon Mr. S. D. Pope to indnâ him 
C.P.R. steamers, who arrived over last to change hia mind to connection with 
*Tiïï15j.r0œj;*?'ïu'l£r\rî*£lthat the the Vancouver school. Nothing more 
re. Parthia, trith H. R. HTtBe Duke of conolusive could, he urged, haw 
Connaught and party on board, may be found than in the correspondenoe 
Awoted from Yokohama on the 22nd regard to Mira Lawrence at Nanaimo 
?f Wp Tb« oaptem haa received his whe was thrown out of empk^ment 

^raatructioos to anchor ra Royal Roede became she was possessed of ho ytefln- 
dta‘™emahed ence, while without one word of murbuir 

™»tora to the tender which will convey » temporary certificate was given to Mr

suggestion _ mey be to order that afar aa to tbe appointment of a teacher at 
reoro suitable trad complimentary ar- Wellington, Mr, Pope said he wanted 
««flgment would be to have afl the the trustees to appoint Mr. Muir in 
warehipe at that time on thia etation order that he might come withto'the 
perform the duty. The Amphion will jurisdiction of the department go that 
be out of dock early in May, and «hould bis oertifipate might be cancelled. This 
certainly be the honored ship; or if not showed that not only was Mr. Pone 
her, her companion the Aooro. When under the thumb of the provtoouj 
H.R.H. Princess Looire arrived in Can- secretary, but that he wae not fit for

the potition that he occupied. He 
denie* that the act gave to the depart
ment the dunce of teachers, that tone- 
tien remaining with the trustees, all the 
power,, of the department to thia 
regard" being to see that teachers

certificated. *■
. for Mr.<Etape to

attend to his own business instead of

- Mr. ner continued that he pro
posed to do his duty to the people of 
New Westminster. He feared neither 
foe nor frown, and he simply asked*, that 
this bill be deferred. He had been re
quested by the people of the district, 
and the Mainland association, to send 
them copies of the bill. He had, he 
must say, received every courtesy when 
be had applied for the bill, and the peo
ple of the district having 
bill, desired to' be heard 
toit. *

a poi 
right; butMr. C. F was only a 

occaaithe
was pupjLuti m, 

vtcensus Rad been tali 
reliable data upon w 

\ What Was now befcKir
.the shape of voters’ 1 
two sec Duns pretty ol 
within a few hundred! 
iug the case, thtfre I 

..justify a departure fn 
basis. The menibvis 1 
Rnd Yale (Cuuoingtia 
ligd dune themselves I 
by their intensely secj 
auid how the leader uf] 
would justify hid 
cons itueuts of the | 
tiwia in allying ] 
those grossly sed 

who advocated I

received the 
with respect reduce awhich was not in 

ty adfliteihle. To ray that the way hill
that he had brought in. He character 
ized the bill as a deliberate act of injus
tice, of which the government had been 
afraid to let the people know. He knew 
of no better word to apply to this 
measure than the word “conspiracy, if 
that were applicable to the course which 
had been pursued in this regard. The 
premier had done much to create dis 
satisfaction and misunderstanding. H>- 
bad admitted that an injustice had beer, 
done Wjiich would be remedied in four 
years. But if the government 
afraid to do justice now would they lie 
in a position four years hence to do 
better ? There waa nothing, taking the 
records of the past eight years to induce 
members to believe this. The govern 
ment were, it was manifest, afraid to 
have this matter submitted to the people 
of the Mainland.

Mr. Anderson rose to the point of or
der that the member was reading from 
a paper. The bill had been brought 
before the house some days ago, and 
surely there could be no further need 
of delay.

Hon. Mr. Higgins here resumed the 
chair.

Mr. Orr said-that if the second read
ing were deferred till Monday he should 
be prepared to vote for the second read-
ing.

_ Hon. Mr. Davie said that redistribu
tion-was the principle of the bill; the de
tails were another thing. If the second 
reading were carried, and nothing fur
ther than that could be reached to
night. The schedules would be dis
cussed on Monday when the parti .s 
affected could be heard. The House 
was already committed to the principle. 
The details were another thing and 

not now in question. »
Mr. Ladner said he would try and 

pray the government to postpone the 
second reading in deference to tne wishes 
of over 2,000 votera. It would be a pri
vilege and a very great one to the voters 
of New VVestminster district for the 
bill to be held over. He did not

li
had never in

F r letter.
nor even the

"f men
Maiidahd over the Is 
the xheasore now b 
he (Mr. Davie) was 
ceive.
Mr. Haslam, with

taste

The mem

paaetieal sense, had 
(Mr. Davie) that p

ÿ J plan would be to cone
" representation to the

member, upon the < 
49 hours they agrée 
hi»n- They never co 
the meantime, until 
information could be 
only what the po| 

* particulars of the wei 
agricultural and otl 
each section, the g 

, only do justice by pr 
.as they are. He wc 
hon. the leader of tl 
same question he hac 
btir for Cassiar : “Di 

-V - D creased représentât! 
^1"' r' land over the Island 
ï / could he give the ac 

D: upon the Mainland
cated ?”

worj Hon. Mr. Davie—They are not afraid 
a revolution to that rioh old district; S° meet.‘b? people. They will bave to 
English capitol was purchasing quartz do so within a very short time, and t li

ges, and he had every nght to preD!ler .h™lf would have to meet tin 
predict that before long Cariboo would" PeoP,le,of bla present constituency 
have a population entitling it to three ?ould be elected at the head of the poll 
representatives on the floor of the L° any constituency where he presented 
House. It had been decided that it hT®Ui .. ...
would be unwise and unstatesmanlike .n lr‘ bemm ” might be so; 
to take one member from Cariboo and possibility of his being de
give to another district, and he thought celved and defeated, as he had been on 
the country would enderre this deoi m0re than ODe occasion. The present 
«ion. Beside», the-government had ”!eaaure was merely a temporary shuf- 
a disinclination, and a very strong one • ”g 1IPedlent. and the House would In
to give Cariboo a slap in the fare ™ no better position four years hence to 
and to ray to the P world that deal W,tb a atate of thing« which they 
like McGtoty; it waa going down1 we” n°w desirous of perpetuating. One 
On the contrary the district Waa coming “;tlon the proytvee was, according 
up splendidly. The lower Fraser had to P?Pulation, entitled to a greater pro 
claimed to bepractically under represent- P°^'9a of representation than the other, 
ed in the House last session ; not only had "u entltlcd to four times as
a city of 16,000 grown up to the last S™™ °n tbe Sc,°,re of contributions to 
few years, but the population had large- ? revenue. Yet the government
ly increased in every other parti of the "ot prepared to eqtutalily adjust 
district. Had the lower Fraser suffered’ £®? -,Tbe lead«r of the government 
That was the real practical part of thé had v he- contemplated a much 
uestion. Snstice to every district waa C??lPrehel,”ve measure, and desired to 

pith of the question, and no ont ?h*rt no rreponsibility. He (Mr. Sem 
Id ray that the Lower FrZ^ lm> wlahed to 8ee every member- 

had not received fuH and amnle Pf”®*16 aa*ume his individual shareateTeraaisTajas 
M.iS mtess S55eti»-K$rs
has a party in power that will meet out P°wer, would tend to increase the fric n-fiteM jtudice tTre^tetortHt ”h‘oh m-happily existed. The pre- 
is not wise to ptit too much stress on m,er bad said that so long as the present 
the abstract question of représentation government were maintained in power, 
by population. There had been a feel- î° lo,ng would they receive justice. But 
ing of jealousy that New Westminster e?,?bat JuaticÇ h® embodied by statute, 
gets away with the largéat share wlthont “X dependence upon the gov-
^hTXtomeat6, to”' h^^fd b0P«d ‘hat the govern-

x 'USSLr? isfzjrM
rmLin^i in ^the terminal city of the greatest rail 

«ery district woalZrereive^quaSyJaîr

returned or what their political creed ijne cf advocating repreeantetion by 
(Applause.) wealth, industry and population, and

Mr. Semlin—As long as they vote for sincerely trusted that the measure, in! 
as. its present shape, would not pass, at

Hon. Mr.. Robeon thanked the hon- any rate, he would not vote for the 
member for Yale 1er the compliment he second reading.
had paid the Government, and cloeed yr. Grant roee with warns ODDortt.o,,, 
his brilliant address amid prolonged to the measure. The qu 
applause by raying that it waa with forcibly and ably put by 
pleasure not altogether unmtxed with here for Yale, New Weetn 
pain that he moved the second reeding Vancouver (cities). For hin 
of the bill. to confess that he was bot s

Mr. Qnnningham commenced by a re- man, as he was bound to gi 
Procter ference to the loyalty with which he measure that waa fair and « 

l be bv had supported the bo», premier on all both sections, and accordfa 
thmZ oeeasiona, except two, for the bat thirty many of his votes had been

getr

led

pro
pose to offer any fractious opposition to 
the government.

The Speaker said if the member had 
nothing more to urge he was out of or
der.Hon. Mr. Beaven characterized this 

as an attempt"to bulldoze the Speaker. 
Mr. Speaker—If there Hon. Mr. Beaven claimed that as the 

attorney-general had been heard he had 
the same righto. The attorney-general 
had said that all the members were 
agreed to the principle of redistribu
tion; but aa to districts that was 
another thing. He noticed that Mr. 
Grant had a motion of want of con
fidence on .tfievjpiotice paper, and with 
every cotistitutidfaal government it was 
the practice to settle such issues before 
questions of policy were disposed of. It 
would be good policy for the govern
ment to wait until Monday, as they 
must realize that advantage might be 
taken of their persistence in carrying 
out their policy in view of tbe vote of 
want of oonfidence.

Hon. Mr. Robson, in reply to the 
leader qf the opposition, said that while 
admitting in the abstract the import
ance of anotice on the paper of want 
of confidence, he could not see that the 
postponement of the measure in this 
caae would be other than child’rplay. If 
there was any reason to suppose that 
the House would be evenly divided ou 
the motion referred to, or if there was 
the barest possibtity of it carrying the 
case would be different. Four or five 
members, or rix at the very out- 
side, would be all that would be pre
pared to vote for it. There was not a 
g”081 of enhance of having the resolu- 
tum carried. There wasnot the slightest 
possibility of more than five or six votes 
bemg cast lor it. ThU measure, the 
government had been told, they were 
forcing through the Heure with indecent 
haste. If each had been their detire 
they oonld have brought forward the 
second reading on Wednesday. The fart 
was thst the government had been tak- 
rag their time about it. One hon. mem
ber; the member for New Westminster, 
had taunted the government with being 
afraid to watt until the people 
wold apeak upon thb 
He (the premier) could amure 
that honorable member that he -was

sssssssH
aiding the

was any at
tempt at that the member would get the 
worst of it.

Hon. Mr. Davie observed that he had 
spoken with all respect to Mr. Speaker, 
and that Hon. Mr. Beaven’s remarks 
were beneath contempt.

The Speaker said the evidence with 
the report had been laid on the table. 
It was in the custody of the clerk and 
was consequently in the possession of 
the House. ~ It was, however, an unfair 
thing, but it was not irregular, accord
ing to the opinion of May, to discuss the 
report and the evidence, which latter 
has not been printed. The hon. mem
ber had the floor and had not tran
scended the roles. He did not care 
whether or not his opinion was over
ruled. He had cited the law and the 
testimony, and he stood by them.
. -Hon. Mr. Davie said he had hi« opin
ion and he had the right to assert it 
without bemçaubject to the charge of 
insulting tto Hon. Mr. Speaker or Any
one else. The speaker might be wrong, 
and be thought he was. 6

The Speaker said he had decided that 
the debate was in order. To that ex
ception had been taken by the attorney- 
general. Should the chair be sustained > 

On the showing of hands the Speaker 
said he thought the chair had not been 
sustained.

agroe or diragree upon” Vth^fpre fayraS.^ ** ^ 10’
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he kept far that purpose, in which «hall there waT no recommemh!timaChn, “ “d”?1®1 antil thc evidence upon which 
be opened an account .for each suit, waa nothing to ad^T S” reP?rt “ b”!,ed “ laid before the
matter, or proceeding in mowi .1 !,“,“Jrg , “P1 He did not we House in printed farm, 
which any money shaU be reSmaPmto Th!!pL.«L teW!e-.°!-^ati^1>t<!l>tio°- Slaking tqa question of privilege, 
the treasury under this act, showing in receive ranorts and tbJ S"™ waa *” ^r" Serai™ condemned t6e committee 
ereh care the pertienUr. m«,ttonj in- te
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gross
injustice which would thereby be done 
Vancouver, whidT would thus be left 
without representation for another four 
years. True, he had been informed 
that such & step on hie part 
would bave made him extremely popu
lar on the lower Frazer, but had he not 
been able to rise above each a paltry 
consideration for the good of the entire 
country he would have been unfit for the 
high position of leader of the govern
ment of this country. [Cheers.] The 
duty of a statesman, high above all 
other considerations, was to promote the 
greatest good to thé greatest number. 
[Renewed applause.] As he had «aid 
before, he conceded without discussion

every man whose gd 
woath having, bnb thj 
leader of the oppositj 
into conetmpt. (Chd 

Mr. Ladner though 
ance of power was gd 
mainland worse each 
suggest th^t Vancjuvl 
three members, give j 
Yale one more, oj 
city and one to N 
city. He thought tfl 
teu up on the wrong 
say that he could uoti 
it in it i present shj 

|r the government wod 
;" : ter inti» considérât™ 
v., ' Jk fair equitable mead 

je forced through u 
. present state he wj 
prised b^it what tlioj 
plicatio i to 

P^!place, to have this tj 
1 ^ proper basis.

>

that the country commonly called the 
Lower Fraser had a reasonable right to 
expect more representation than was 
provided in this bill But to look at 
another ride of the question. In 1871 
there was no written or understood eom 
pact that the balance of power should 
remain as then—with thirteen members 
to tbe Mainland and twelve tothelslând. 
The Island before would be found to have 
been under-represented to a far 
degree than the Mainland would 
this bût Prior to 1875 
jwere no voters’ list». Hon.,

it-
:ada the flagship and all the war veeseis 

in Halifax went ont to meet ber. Sure
ly the loyalty of the West will find 
equally strong expression.

•rr---------- .■ ;—.
* â^tlefijan reports temarkaMy epod 
fishing this season in the Cowichan riv- were properly 
er, trout and salmon being of unusually had therefore been 
large size. , * '
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